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Demosthenes 54     Against Conon (8-9) Speech of Ariston accusing Conon of assaulting him 

After a former episode of enmity that seemed to be over, some months later Conon meets Ariston on the 
street by chance and attacks him:  

Kai; hJmi`n sumbaivnei ajnastrevfousin ajpo; tou` Ferrefattivou kai; peripatou`sin pavlin kat∆ aujtov pw~ to; Lewkovrion 

ei\nai, kai; touvtoi~ peritugcavnomen. wJ~ d∆ ajnemeivcqhmen, ei|~ me;n aujtw`n, ajgnwv~ ti~, Fanostravtw/ prospivptei kai; 

katei`cen ejkei`non, Kovnwn d∆ ouJtosi; kai; oJ uiJo;~ aujtou` kai; oJ ∆Andromevnou~ uiJo;~ ejmoi; prospevsonte~ to; me;n prw`ton 

ejxevdusan, ei\q∆ uJposkelivsante~ kai; rJavxante~ eij~ to;n bovrboron ou{tw dievqhkan ejnallovmenoi kai; uJbrivzonte~, w{ste 

to; me;n cei`lo~ diakovyai, tou;~ d∆ ojfqalmou;~ sugklei`sai.  (5) 

After leaving Ariston on the floor severely wounded, Conon, encouraged by his gang, indulges in some kind 
of curious victory-celebration dance imitating a chicken:  

ou{tw de; kakw`~ e[conta katevlipon, w{ste mhvt∆ ajnasth`nai mhvte fqevgxasqai duvnasqai. keivmeno~ d∆ aujtw`n h[kouon 

polla; kai; deina; legovntwn. kai; ta; me;n a[lla kai; blasfhmivan e[cei tina; kai; ojnomavzein ojknhvsaim∆ a]n ejn uJmi`n e[nia, o} 

de; th`~ u{brewv~ ejsti th`~ touvtou shmei`on kai; tekmhvrion tou` pa`n to; pra`gm∆ uJpo; touvtou gegenh`sqai, tou`q∆ uJmi`n ejrw`: 

h\/de ga;r tou;~ ajlektruovna~ mimouvmeno~ tou;~ nenikhkovta~, oiJ de; krotei`n toi`~ ajgkw`sin aujto;n hjxivoun ajnti; pteruvgwn 

ta;~ pleurav~.  (10) 

Fortunately, some passers-by help Ariston and take him home:  

kai; meta; taut∆ ejgw; me;n ajpekomivsqhn uJpo; tw`n paratucovntwn gumnov~, ou|toi d∆ w[/conto qoijmavtion labovnte~ mou. wJ~ d∆ 

ejpi; th;n quvran h\lqon, kraugh; kai; boh; th`~ mhtro;~ kai; tw`n qerapainivdwn h\n, kai; movgi~ pot∆ eij~ balanei`on ejnegkovnte~ 

me kai; peripluvnante~ e[deixan toi`~ ijatroi`~. wJ~ ou\n taut∆ ajlhqh` levgw, touvtwn uJmi`n tou;~ mavrtura~ parevxomai.  

 

Vocabulary

ajnastrevfw  TO COME BACK 
Ferrefavttion, -ou A TEMPLE OF PERSEPHONE 
ajnameivgnumi TO MIX 
ajgnwv~, -w`to~ UNKNOWN 
ejkduvw TO STRIP OFF 
uJposkelivzw TO TRIP 
rJavttw TO KNOCK DOWN 
bovrboro~, -ou MUD 
diativqhmi TO TREAT 
ejnavllomai TO LEAP UPON 

cei`lo~, -ou~ LIP 
ojknevw TO HESITATE 
ajeivdw TO SING 
krotevw TO STRIKE 
ajgkwvn , -w`no~ ELBOW 
ajpokomivzw TO CARRY AWAY 
paratugcavnw TO HAPPEN TO BE NEAR 
balaneiòn, -ou BATH 
peripluvnw TO WASH CLEAN
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q Language points on the first paragraph 

²   The paragraph opens with a difficult construction of an impersonal verb that rules a dative and an infinitive, difficult 
because of the presence of some participles   //   There is also a strange combination of historic presents and past tenses.  

2/  What other verb could have been used instead of peritugcavnomen, with the same sense?   //   What is the meaning  
       of wJ~ here?   ///  Name a couple more of verbs with the same meaning as prospivptw.  
3/  Is the article tov necessary here?  

4/  What is the direct object of all the participles on this line?   //   What would be the usual form for dievqhkan in Attic?  

5/  Is cei`lo~ direct object or subject of diakovyai?  

q Language points on the second paragraph 

²   Maybe the most difficult bit is line 7, especially the expression ta; a[lla blasfhmivan e[cei tinav. It refers to the 
content of the insults that Conon and his gang threw against Ariston when he was already lying on the floor.   //   The 
antecedent of the relative o{ on line 8 is tou`q∆ on line 9.   //   shmei`on rules a genitive located before it, and tekmhvrion 

rules the one located after it   //   gegenh`sqai has an article going with it.   //    

6/  What personal pronoun can be considered to be missing in the opening sentence?   //   Is ajnasth`nai a strong or a  
       weak aorist?   //   Why do we find mhvte instead of ou[te?   
7/  What is the subject of e[cei?   //   What other preposition could have been used instead of ejn keeping the same  
       sense?  
8/  What other verbal form could replace ejrw ` keeping the same meaning?  

9/  Is aujtovn direct object of krotei`n or of hjxivoun?   

q Language points on the third paragraph 

²   The contraction on line 11 is maybe the only difficulty in this paragraph.    

11/  What is the syntactical function of gumnov~?   //   What other verb could have been used instead of w[/conto?   //    
        What other word could have been used instead of wJ~ (at the end of the line)?   
12/  What other verb could have been used instead of h\n?  

13/  What would be the direct object (ellided here) of e[deixan?  


